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BtVMfefff
Honorable Richard Ogilvie
Ishaa, Lincoln and Baal®
1 First national ?lasa
£uit« 42§<?
Chicago, Illinois €0670
My dear Governor Ogilvie i
As you undoubtedly know, Governors State Univarsity is in
Its third year of operation in the factory which hous&n our
rsini-carapxss jtsat worth of ?*>nss, Illinois. Vary noon, w»
will be moving into our Phsts*? I facility on eawpus and hope
to have all owr staff in that building by the end of February
and all the systems of the building totally •pflMfciMMl by
lute spring. Con««»qu«Rtly, we will be planning for a
of dedication e«&r«raoni«« ia what w» will probably call a
" 'Dedication V?««h" softmtij*® in late April or early -Hay.
will be in toweh vith you about this at a lat»r ti«@«
In tto« Msantfa©, we are iffis«*diat<tly planning to install IB
what we call the ''Hall of Governors'* - our major «ntry way -
plaques depicting the thirty -five oorwrnor?* of the State of
Illinois. V« would liKQ to request of you an 0 by 10 black
and. white glossy nhotogra»h mn soon a« possible whieh can
than b® tased to create a bronxe pla^aa. w© intend to honor
each of th« governors of th« State by placiTKf t'n^ ir pla<i««,
their nat«» and the dates of their respective t«rn.« of office
in the r"!iall of Governor r- .
Thank you fc»r your assistant© in. this matter » &w\m look
forward to hearing from ww at your earliest opi^ortunity.
In the laeatntime, please accept th«a wishes of Governors State
University and its faculty* staff an<l students for a v@ry
happy holiday season and a fine new year.
Cordially your a,
William I. Bngbretson
President
cc -• Dr, Benjawin E., -:orton-
Hxeeutivo Officer (This letter has been sent
Board of Governors of fitats also to Governors Keraar,
and t.Miv«ir»iti*» Shapiro and Stratton.)
bcc: Dr. Endres, Mr. Orme Evans, Dr. Pifeci , Dr. Smith
